Older adults' perceptions of feeling safe in urban and rural acute care.
The purposes of this study were to identify factors that influenced hospitalized older adults' perceptions of feeling safe and to identify differences in perceptions between rural and urban contexts. Efforts are underway to ensure patient physical safety and improve care quality in acute-care environments. Perception of care is a unique and independent dimension of quality that includes patients' views of care and how these perceptions might affect responses to illness. Grounded theory method was used to identify the basic social process of feeling safe in acute care. Older adults felt safe when nurses provided oversight, were predictable, provided personalized care, and were willing to advocate for them. Findings are consistent with professional models that center on the human relational components of care. Nurse leaders can facilitate practice environments where relational aspects of nurse work, including patients' perceptions of feeling safe, are the norm, thereby creating exceptional patient care delivery systems.